Jack Feeheley
December 2, 1927 - June 26, 2015

John Joseph (Jack) Feeheley (87) died Friday, June 26, of erythroid leukemia. The family
wishes to thank Munson Hospice, Benzie Home Health Care, the many neighbors, friends,
relatives and the Benzie County community who made it possible for Jack to live his last
months at his “Home Port” home on Crystal Lake in northwest Michigan.
He was born December 2, 1927, in Saginaw, Michigan, to William and Ada (Wilcox)
Feeheley.
Upon graduation from Saginaw High School, Jack enlisted in the United States Navy,
where he served as a pharmacist’s mate 3rd class in the Pacific Theatre of war on the
cruisers U.S.S. Springfield and U.S.S. Atlanta during World War II, the Occupation of
Japan, and the Bikini Island atom bomb tests. Honorably discharged in November 1948,
he enrolled at Monmouth College, Illinois, where he served as President of Sigma Phi
Epsilon, the Inter-Fraternity Council, and Beta Beta Beta Honorary Biological Society. He
graduated in 1952 with a Bachelor of Science in Biology.
After college, Jack received an appointment to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
by Director J. Edgar Hoover. Following graduation from the FBI Academy in Quantico,
Virginia, he served as a Special Agent in Washington, D.C., Baltimore, New York City,
New Orleans, Jackson, and Little Rock. His assignments included the Criminal Division on
Organized Crime, Counter-Soviet Espionage Division, Communist Party-USA Activities,
civil rights investigations in the 1950’s, including the integration of Central High School in
Little Rock, Arkansas.
During this time, he married Darlene Swartzendruber (now deceased) of Pigeon,
Michigan. After having children, Jack left the FBI and bought a vitamin/mineral franchise
serving Michigan physicians. The relationships he formed led to a position in 1962 with
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan, first in physician and hospital relations, then
government relations, and eventually the position of Deputy Director.

In 1969, Jack began his career with Michigan Consolidated Gas Company (now part of
DTE Energy), heading up the Government Affairs activity until his retirement in 1992 as a
Senior Vice President of the Corporation. Jack was well known at the State Capitol in
Lansing. He also occasionally represented Mich Con in Washington, D.C., and also South
Dakota when the parent company, ANR Pipeline, considered developing a liquified natural
gas plant there.
During his Mich Con career, Jack was instrumental in the development of government
policy on energy and played a central role in several significant pieces of legislation,
including 1982 amendments to the Michigan Public Utility Act to allow utilities to recover
gas and power costs; the 1983 Energy Assurance Program to provide energy shut-off
protection to qualified Michigan citizens; and the 1992 Neighborhood Revitalization Act to
allow former industrial properties to be returned to active usage without environmental
impact. For these efforts and others, he received numerous awards.
Jack was a member of the Midwest Gas Association 1969-1992, served a turn as Chair of
their Government Affairs Committee, and represented Mich Con on the energy and
government affairs committees of the Michigan Chamber of Commerce and the Michigan
Manufacturers’ Association. Mich Con policy required its officers to retire at the age of
sixty-five, so Jack retired in 1992, but the company asked for and received his services as
a consultant for several more years.
Prior to retirement, he married the love of his life, Jeannette Steuerle Youngs of Louisville,
Kentucky.
Jack was a member of the Society of Former Agents of the FBI and served a term as
Chair of a Michigan Chapter. He was a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
American Legion, National Rifle Association, Benzie County Republican Party, Benzie
Sportsmen Club and numerous other organizations. He was a Board member and
Treasurer of Citizens for Access to the Lakeshore (CAL), an effort which led to federal
legislation protecting public access, county roads, and appropriate wilderness areas at
Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore. Jack was elected and served as Treasurer and
then President of Hidden Lake Villas, the largest and oldest condominium association in
Naples, FL where he wintered after retirement. He also served on the Board of the
Lansing YMCA and was a Cub Scout Leader.
During his compensated career and after, Jack received requests for speeches ranging
from his FBI experience, political affairs, energy issues, and the Irish history involving his

ancestors in Lucan, Ontario. He was asked to speak numerous times at the Michigan
State University Law School, particularly during the fifty year anniversary of Brown vs.
Board of Education. Due to his on-the-ground experience as an FBI Agent assigned to
uncover any federal violations during the mandated integration of Central High School in
Little Rock, a videotape of his last speech on that topic has been placed with other
memorabilia inside that school building now administered as a historic site by the National
Park Service. His remarks also comprise a chapter in “The Pursuit of Racial and Ethnic
Equality in American Public Schools”, published by MSU Press. Jack’s memoirs, “A Lucky
Guy”, are available on loan from most libraries in Benzie County, Michigan.
Jack is predeceased by his parents, stepfather John Losch, brothers Dr. Robert and
William Feeheley, sister Mary Miron, and first wife Darlene.
Jack is survived by his wife, Jeannette, of Frankfort, MI, and Naples, FL; son John
(Pieternel) Feeheley of Kansas City, MO; son Dennis (Sook Hee and her daughter Jenny)
Feeheley of Lansing, MI; son Winston (Carrie) Feeheley of Lansing, and grandsons Sean
Joseph, Jacob Christopher and Dylan John Feeheley; step children Lee Youngs of
Arizona and Todd (Sarah) Youngs of Larkspur, CA, and step-granddaughters Anna Grace
and Edie Jolene Youngs, and numerous nieces, nephews and cousins in this country and
County Tipperary, Ireland.
Funeral Services will begin on Saturday, July 11th with visitation commencing at 5 pm,
“Irish wake” sharing time at 6 pm, and vigil services around 7:30 pm at Jowett Family
Funeral Home on South Road off U.S. 31, Benzonia, MI. Visitation will also be available
on Sunday, July 12th, one hour before the 2 pm Mass of Christian Burial at St. Ann’s
Catholic Church in Frankfort, Monsignor John Porter officiating, with concluding rites and
military honors graveside after procession from church to Benzonia Township Cemetery.
Those who wish may make memorial donations in Jack’s name to
www.monmouthcollege.edu. Arrangements are by Jowett Family Funeral Homes:
www.jowettfamilyfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

I met Jack at the Phoneix Café Coffee House in Beulah about six or seven years
ago, as we both frequented this coffee house. Our conversations led to a Crystal
Lake friendship and "email buddies" throughout the years. Jack's life was much like
my own father who had passed in 2003. Ironically, through the stories, we learned
that my father was one week older than Jack, and also retired from Mich Con Gas
Company at the same time after 40 years of service.
In addition, Jack and my Father (Bert Phillips) also went in to the NAVY at the same
time serving in World War II. Jack's friendship and outlook on life was truly amazing,
and my husband, Duffy, enjoyed meeting him, too. Through his illness, we met his
lovely, inspiring wife, Jeannette, who is now our "buddy", too. It was an honor to
share a few visits with him during this past winter while he was facing his last fight.
A mentor to many he met along the way, and a real gift from Heaven for his loving
family. God bless you all for sharing a tiny bit of your husband, dad and grandfather
with me ... he provided me with some feelings of having my own Dad around by
representing very well the "WORLD'S GREATEST GENERATION"!
God speed, Mary Anne Linsell (Dearborn and Frankfort, MI)

Mary Linsell - July 11, 2015 at 02:42 PM

“

Jack was great! I will always remember the good times we had playing war games in
the yard & the forest behind their house with him and Win and my brother. For the
longest time could not figure out how he was so good at that!
He also had the best stories, kept us kids riveted.
It was a pleasure to have spent the time we did with him and the memories will
always be cherished.
Our deepest condolences and heart-felt prayers go out to Winston and the entire
family.
Erik Kafarski

Erik Kafarski - July 11, 2015 at 07:24 AM

“

Regards and condolences to Jack and family from Rick and Valerie Alleman. Jack
was a good man and lived well.

Rick Alleman - July 09, 2015 at 12:06 PM

“

Sorry to hear the news of Jack's passing. Karen and I will keep him in our prayers. In
memory of Jack we made a memorial donation to Monmouth College.
Gary and Karen Wolanin

Gary Wolanin - July 06, 2015 at 08:33 PM

“

I will never forget the car rides going up to Lansing or to the cabin as a young boy
with Winston and Mr. Feeheley. Mr. Feeheley would tell us about his time in the FBI
or in the war. I was so excited listening to his stories, all his adventures. He made
everything sound larger than life. I always looked up to him and I am very grateful to
have known him.

carlo Dall'Olmo - July 01, 2015 at 11:51 PM

“

Jack had such a knack at seeing the bright side of things. I loved listening to him give
his rendition of what was going on politically. His autobiography ought to be in print.
He lead an amazing life full of all that is good and wonderful, including my little sister,
Jeannette.............Thanks, Jack.

Mary Jacqueline DeThorne - June 30, 2015 at 04:37 PM

